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Weddings & Receptions,
Family Reunions,
Corporate Retreats, or
any Special Event

Weddings & Receptions

Lovely Rural Setting…...
Our berry farm is located on a 5 acre site

We’ve planted over a hundred trees,

in Gardnerville, Nevada. The two-story

sprawling lawns, flower and vegetable

ranch home built from 1869 to 1898 has a

gardens. A one acre berry field is beginning production with
1000 raspberry
and blackberry

ings. The house has been lovingly restored to original condition with additional
conveniences for comfort. All rooms are
furnished in antiques from the late 1800s
and early 1900s.

The upstairs of the house is the perfect
place for the bride to get ready for the
wedding. She will glide down the stairwell
through tall double doors to the outdoor
venue where guests and the groom await.

lighting and can be the setting for mu-

After the ceremony the guests can collect
under the apple trees for drinks and dinner. The gardens, berry fields, barn and
outbuildings provide a rustic, yet elegant,
setting that will create memories for everyone.

sic and dancing, cake cutting, the wed-

Reunions, Retreats, Meetings

ding ceremony, dinners, or meetings.

Our barn, yard and nearly 20,000 square
foot back lot are available for picnics,
dances, or meetings with your group.

bushes.
bead board wood interior and high ceil-

Our historic two-story ranch home provides a romantic location for the bride and
groom to get ready for their wedding, perform the ceremony and enjoy a garden
party with their guests.

In addition,
our 4500 square foot historic barn has

Enjoy relaxing or roaming around the historic farm with many out buildings including a bunk hose, blacksmith shop, smoke
house, a restored out house, pig barn,
dairy, chicken coop, and lean-to buildings.
Use of our outdoor areas will be in a
ranch setting and can include group fun
like horseshoes, croquet, or other games.

